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The potty s!'i.ii'.-s- (if :,i'ist

erutic paupers in painfully illus

Two hurl ed bushels of po-

tatoes ivmovo eighty pounds
of "actual" Potash from the
soil." Unless this quantity

If :;), is returned to the soil,

The WrhrliN tind Wnmif if l.ni r

Much ..lleiitiou has bee'n

to the injunction recently
issued in Milwaukee in the case

of the striking" miners. It is said

to be of further reach than any

injunction previously issued, and
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The Kind You Ilave Always

lu use for over 30 years,
and

j( J4r7s'fjP ' sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.
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i Sent it,
' lr.ilifas, N. 8., July 8. Three
innocent lives were ended by tin
act of a er.ijy father this morn
ing, the crime being one of ll e
most pitiable i'l Nova Scotia for
many years The father was
Sydney Locke, a respected citi-
zen, and municipal councillor of
Ijockport.

Locke rose this morning and
afler partially dressing himself
went to the room where his three
chi i!ren were sleepin.1.'. lie
cai ried with him a 41 calibre re-

volver. Without a word he
placed tho muzzle of tho revolver
at the head of his oldest child
and fired. The next instant he
killed Ermine, his favorite child.
Lloward, who was in a bed by
himself, attempted to escape, but
his father was on him in a mo-
ment and tho little follow, too,
went down. He was fatally
wounded and died an hour after-
ward. Sydney Locke was a
loving father, but for months
past he had been mentally

v

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castor iu i a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. II
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jfarootio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flutulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomitc h and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI Bears the

The KM You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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trated by an English corresixm-dent- .

When an English aristo-
crat is poor he is quite hopeless
ly poor, despite a lineage that
may run back to William the
Conqueror, and good King Al
fred, and Ilonjrist, and Horsa,
and all the other famous progen-

itors. The poor aristocrat can't
earn his own 'iviug, ho can't go
into trade, and he cant seek a
situation. At no matter what

price is self-denia- l and personal
humiliation he mut keep up ap-

pearances. This is how it hap-

pens that a noted mau-milline- r

of London observed at the Ascot

races several of his handsomest
and most expensive hats adorn-

ing the heads of certain noble
ladies who had ordered thorn

merely on approval. By a sim

ple little exertion it is thus pos
sible to have a new hat, and a
fine one, too, on each day of the
races. Of course the hats are
returned next day, and of course
the milliner has no possible way

of getting recompense.
Of all the varied dramas on

life's broad stage there is none
quite so humorously tragic as
that entitled "Keeping Up Ap
pearances." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Mure insurgents Surrender.

The insurgent leader, Ballar
mino, who has been operating in
tho province of Sorogos, sur
rendered with 1000 men. 284

guns and 30u0 rounds of .ammu
nition last Thursday. lie was
driven by Col. Wint across the
mountains aud into retreats that
it was thought could not be ope-

rated in with cavalry. Col. Wint
was equal to the task and bagged
his game.

Refused a Ptiwiun.

Mr. W H Steele, a Confederate
veteran of Randolph county, has
just returned his pension war
rant to this office for cancella-

tion. He gives as his reason for
this action that tie has some little
property, and knows there are
"other old soldiers who need the
money worse" than he does.
Mr. Steele was a member of
Oiimnanv E. 2Gth Keciment. N.
C. Infantry, during the war. and
is on the ncnsion list on account
of wounds received. Raleigh
Times.

Hotel in a Tent
AT

Sossamon's Springs.

Can feed all that will co'me.
One house with beds. Four
rooms to rent. Best water and
coolest place in the State.

Will be ready by the loth.
John C. Sossamon & Co.

d&w It. Flowes, N. C.

LAND SALE.

A OOAHD

i i mm co's sie she
For the comfort and benefit of our patrons we
are offering a lot of seasonable goods at prices
cut half and more than half in two.

LOT NO. 1.
Men's and Boys' Straw Hats

with silk band and leather sweats,'
10 cents.

LOT NO. 2.
Men's fine Macanaw & Milan

Braids, silk band and leather
sweats, made to sell for 50 cents,
an go at 15 cents.
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was one t ''

aud of Independent scouts fi )U

rennossoe that fought on the
Federal side during the war. A

oill was passed in 1870 that al

lowed pay to such soldiers. t

in his claim and at some time

recoivod a check for 1004.-- 3.

tie said this wis more pay than

his period of service entitled him

to and sent the check back a.sk

ing for 351.20. An investiga
tion was made and the decision

was that he was entitled to but

$210.45 which has recently been

confirmed. Thus says a Wash

ington dispatch of the 8th. It
looks like a painful blow at vir

tue and it comes as a voice to
those of wavering integrity to
take all they can get lest they

get less than seems to be their
honest claim. He's good metal

if he does not wish he lu.d the
original check in his hands.

We are glad to learn that the
city council has employed Mr. J
L Boger as a policeman again.

He has given so much attentiou
to this line of work that he is
unusually well suited for the
work and seems to have passed

that stage in which a new set of
aldermen may ask why employ

him, but rather why not do so.

A faithful public officer grows in
efficiency, and the rotation in of

fice disparages all ambition to
excel.

Waut Them Removed.

A committee of ladies, of the
local W. C. T. U., of Greensboro,

went before the County Commis

sioners at their late meeting and

asked for the removal of the
keepers of the county home as
complaints of ill treatment were

lodged.

Miss Vivian Sartoris and Mr.

Archibald Balfour have agreed

to break their engagement, and

the invitations to the wedding

have been recalled. Miss Sar-

toris is the daughter of General

Grant's daughter, Nellie. The
only reason given for breaking
off the engagement is that the
couple didn't love each other.--

What a queer reason for post-

poning a marriage. The New

York "Four Hundred" have long

ago quit considering love a re-

quisite to matrimony. Raleigh

Times.

Miss Marj Taylor, of Wake Forest, to
Wed Prof. C C Crittenden.

The engagement of Miss
Mary Taylor, of Wake Forest,

and Prof. C C Crittenden
a member of the faculty of Wake

Forest College is announced; the
wedding is to take place at the
home of the bride on the 23rd of
July.

Miss Taylor is the daughter
of Dr. Chas. E Taylor, Presi-

dent of Wake Forest College and
is a very cultured and intellectual
young woman posessing a brill
iant mind.

Mr. Crittenden is one of the
State's prominent professors and
is well knotfn here, having
taught in the Graded school and

the K igh school. The marriage
is one of wide-sprea- d interest on
account of the prominence of
both the bride and groom.

Those Crippled H.bota.
It turns out that the man Over- -

cash did much to provoke the
difficulty with the crippled Ikj- -

boes in Charlotte and got tht
worst of the fight with a one
legged man and is badly done up.
The hoboes are tough enough,
however, and are all in jail for
want of bond. The testimony
on the trial makes the case much
less provoking than was repre
sented at first.

(oimIhihii Lipe

Dr. A B Goodman and Miss

Ualhe L.ipe, the accomplished
.laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Li ik', were married today (Wed
nesday) at the home of the bride
'ii No. 11 township by tho Rev.

II McNairy. The event has
been kept a close secret and is
therefore a pleasing surprise to
a host of friends and well-wishes- .

The happy couple will spend
tho night at his father's, Mr, G
C Goodman of No. 4, and will go
to Crescent Thursday where the
doctor is located

Men's and Boys' Summer Coats and Suits.

JoNcouD. : Cabauks : County,
North Caholina,

Jno. D. Barrier
Editor nd Proprietor.

Ve will bi .lad to furnish our
eadera any nt lue lollowing pencil-l-

io oonofc ion with Tub Stand-
ard at the following pnoee :

AtlanU Semi-Week- ly Jourm.l,
rioa $100, ruh Thk

U.75.
. The New York World, price 11.00,

rith Thk Btamdakd, 11.65

Home aud Farm, price .50, w.ib
Thb Standabd, f 1 25.

The Atlanta Constitution, piint

ll.00.with The Standard, $175

The Richmond Weekly Times,
which includes the Farm Jour-

nal of Philadelphia, & The Para-
gon Monthly, N. Y with Hie
Weekly Standard-- f or J 1 .25.

Good Housekeeping, Spring-
field, Mass., with the above 10

cents extra. '

The Commoner, published by

Hon. Wm. J Bryan, $1 per year
with the Standard, $1.75.

Concord. N. C. July 11. 1901.

CKI1TLED VILLAINS.

We note from the Charlotte

News that four hoboes sot upon

Mr. J H Overcash there on Mon-da-

and used him up badly.

Their names, the News says,

are J H Boyt, no legs; Jno.

Perry, one leg; Ed Smith, on

crutches; Ed Craig, arm in sling.

His crime was not having 50

conts for them when they de-

manded it. The man without

legs said, '"Well, we'll beat your

head off," and took off one of his

wooden stubs and struck Mr,

Overcash on the head. The

other three attacked him at once,

one biting part of his ear, off.

They tried to escape but were

captured. The Observer says

part of Mr. Overcash's cheek

was bitten out and he is perma-

nently mutilated and disfigured.

These are evidently the vil-

lains that struck Concord on

Saturday. The legless man

asked the writer for alms. Our

impression of the man on sight

was that he was an iraposter and

a scoundrel and it was easy to

say no.
He put up a story about get-

ting his legs cut off in the ser-

vice of the railroad, which would

do nothing for him. That was

of course too thin a story. - Rail

roads always give their faithful
but unfortunate employes a good

job if they will reuder anything
like fair service, and a man

losing both legs and coming be

fore a jury always gets a verdict

for more than anybody ever
thought he was worth.

We have no doubt that these
very wretches canvassed Con-

cord last Saturday and gathered
in enough to get the liquor that
caused them to play the fool as
well as the villain in Charlotte.

"We hereby lodge our protest

against the privilege of begging

around being allowed to the
maimed and the apparently af-

flicted any more than the able-bodie- d

tramp. We are of the
firm conviction that there is not
one of the class in a thousand
that is not an imposition, a

vicious wretch who has no dis-

position to merit the kindly help
offered in his native community.

An unfortunate cripple is

looked after in the spirit of
charity at home and no cripple
worthy of assistance need go far
to find it. There is room to sus-

pect every one of them when
thoycome around begging and
they are as good subjects for
"no" as you will find anywhere.

Everybody with a soul pities
the afflicted, but when they
make these Slilictidns a means of
imposing on the none too broad
generosity of the public by
which to lead a dissolute and
vicious life their practice

despicable.

The Burlington Messenger,
which suffered a suspension on
account of the sudden disap-
pearance of its editor, Mr. A

Campbell McKibbon, resumed on

Saturday the Cth under the ed
itorship of Mr. R G Foster. We

trust the Messenger, being now
couductod by a more steady and
staid head, ripened by a greater
sumbcr of years into wisdom's
ways, will enjoy an extended p !

jiod of prosperity.

vvvyt"

Bought, and which hM been
has borne the Bignatnre of

has been made under bia pet

Signature of

JULY SA'H

LOT NO. 3.
Men's and Boys', a.U finegoods,

(regular price 50c, 75c and 1.00.
au go at 20 cents.

LOT NO. 4.
Fine stylish Jumbo and Milan

Yachts, all fine goods, silk bands,
regular price 50c, 75c and $1.00,
yoir choice for 25 cents.

LOT NO. 9.
Youths' Long Pant Suits, reg-

ular price $3.50 to 6.00. to go in
this sale at $2.00.

LOT NO. 10

Men's Summer Coks Suits, rog-tiin- r

price $3.00 lo J r), to go at
"5.

LOT NO. It.
Men's Sprinsr and Summer

Suits, regular nrico $.'1.00, O.OO
an.! &7.50, tu go' hi ll. is sale at

LOT NO. 12.

Mori's .Soriiisr mil Rnmraor
tJilS;i i'iis. ivvular pi m. $8.50,
l".0nnd 12.1.0 to go at $5.00.

LOT HO. 13.

Big lot of Missus, Children's
ann Ladies' Shoes odds and

fords, lace and button. In thia
; lot are fine goods, some $1 5

0 and 3.00 Shoes, all
at 50 cents- -

LOT NO. 14.

Mou's, Boys' and Children's
Crash Hat a all
in na.i t

cents, all go at 15 cents.
and Boys' Cottonade Pants at 25c.

for t'10 pat 87 yearn fur and
crory itcMu wo still la bonml t,, U ie

aoa if Koods or prices dou'l noil.

homo one has said, "The truth
should not bo Rnoken al. all
times." to which BmnWIvn T.if.

a. ,......

'"Blessings ever w.iil on virtu-
ous deeds, and though a lalo, a
sure roward succeeds. &
grevo.

"Tho world may owe every
man a living, but it takes a
hustler to collect It."

Situations Secured
fkT 'wf'lntetuitloiin!liinitKl. Writ
1 1 ' l0r c'llll"" 'iwclnl uflerl.

I r RlnccAv Buslnea
IL Ionium, Ky. Montgoman. Ala.

rlMiiton, Tu. eotiiHibui. (u.

' the following crop will
f"i materially decrease.

we nave Dooks te mr about
c7 com no Hum. nH ami imIiu rJ

tertiluert tor various crupA.

... ?.. They are sent lree.
..- .-

W$8 4 .VV OtKMAN KALI WORKS,

h : U rf"-"vXV ? Nw York.

.NEWS CtLMXUS.

Mr. O W Newell, Senator from
Franklin county in 1893, fell
dead in his buggy on the way to
Louisburg Monday of heart dis-

ease. He was 60 years old.

Prof. W F Masey has resign
ed his professorship in the A. &

M. College to become editor of
the Practical Farmer, published
in Philadelphia. He will retain
his place as Horticulturist at the
Experiment Station.

Greensboro had two severe
storms Monday evening and a
man and horse and buggy were
washed down Buffalo creek,
making a very narrow escape
from the man's being drowned.
He caught a limb and held till a
rope was thrown to him and he
was pulled ashore.

The body of Sam Miller a ne-

gro illicit whiskey distiller, was
found in Eno river near Durham
Monday. It is s urmised that he
was dumped in by others who
feared he would expose some

' whiskey secrets,
j Henry Jenkins killed Will
Scott in Durham about a year
ago and made good his escape.

, Tho first news from him is that
he died in Brooklyn Suuday. '

On acoount of increased !V1- -

dence of guilt the bond of J F
Austin has been increased to
$500. which amoucts to tighten -

ing tho jail door in Salisbury. j

ONLY A LIGHTED CIGAR.
j

It RiiniH Ovor 13.000 Acres nnd Con-

sumes 300,000 impels or Wheat.

A Great Bend, Kansas, dis-
patch of the 8th brings the illus
tration of how great a matter
tittle tire Kiniuein. a man
dropped a lighted cigar in the
stu'iblo of a wheat field and pres-
ent'; there was a fir.) that could
not be stayed until it had burned
over 15,000 acres of land and de
stroyed 300,000 bushels of wheat.

ExMiiIuatkii of Teacliera in tbs rnhllr
McIiikiIs siid ot Candidates for Admis
si 1111 to the A. & M. t'olli'tff t Raleigh.

On Thursday, July 11th, all

applicants for teachers' certifi
rates, and all candidates for ad-

mission to the A. & M. College

at Raleigh, jsill bo examined by

tho County Superintendent of
Publi; Schools at the court house
at li) o'clock a. m

All teachers will be examined

free of cost, and all who attain a

grade of 90 per centum or over
will bo entitled to a first grade
certificate, which shall be valid
for two years

For all candidates for admis
sion to the A & M College, a

feo of $1 will bo charged
Jay D Lentz,

Co Supt. of Schools,

Caliarriis Man Itobbj.l.

A Cabarrus county man who

trusted to too great an exteuta
a colored street walker of this
city, was relieved of $85 Suuday
night. Officer Torrenco went

with hi it to the woman's house
and the money was rocovorcd.

Salisbury Sun of tho 9th.
We hope our Cabarrus man

whoever he Is will take a lesson
of morality worth many times
the $85 if he had never gotten it.

. . .

Miss Zulu Patterson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. .'uo. K Patter
son, suffered n piinful accident
Tu.'.-d.i- night. She attempted
to open a can with her father's
pocket knife when the knife
slipped from the can and sunk
deep into her left wrist. Her
sister Helen, who w is with horJ
remembering her lossons in
physiology and hytric no, quickly

'

swept t he chi in ney throat wit h '

11, ...j.,.. .in'. .en moon
with soot,. W e I'.ip,. Miss Zula
will not KulT.-- r i.ny iki inaiicnt,
injury from tho a 'cUh in, nut it

pay to have a ( in opijiier
. ,1 : I t

iiu n.ivu 11 iti A.iys ii,i.rrin'' on
its nail in tho kitch mi when not

yet it does not appear to violate
any principle of right or to otn- -

braco any doctrine that must

not have suggested itself to any

thinking mind. It merely for-

bids the strikers to gather around
the works of the Viller Manu-

facturing Company or to in any
way interfere with the

workmen, forbidding them

further to stick up posters that
are intended to interfere aud to

try to prevent tradesmen from

selling goods to those that refuse
to quit work. This does not
seem to be high handed, radical
or oppressive. The line between
right and wrong in the strike
question is a broad one; no reas-

onable man need be deceived as
to where it is. An employe has
an unquestionable right to leave

the service of his employer for
any grievance, either real or
imaginary; to contend otherwiso
would be to imply a condition of

slavery of ownership and serf-

dom. But with this quitting
even, the rights of tho striker
end. He may decline- - to work
himself, but he has no right to
undertake to restrain anybody- -

else from working, or to seek,

directly or indirectly, to punish
him if he does. This is so mani-

festly just that it seems strange
that 'there should ever be any
controversy over the principle
or that the courts should ever
have to be called upon to enforce
it. Charlotte Observer.

Rowan Sorelj Stricken.

Rowan county is sorely strick-
en and fortune seems to have
turned away frcm these gool
citizens for just as Austin, the
labor agitator of great notoriety,
was placed in a safe resting
place Mormon elders made their
appearance.

Rowan must be an easy county.
It was impossible for Austin to
get a hold here, and we had on.i
citizen to rid us of Mormon elders
for ever, this man was Mr. Billy
Caldwell and we will leud him to
the Rowan people if they so de-

sire, and you can say, "watch
him scatter them," for he will
surely do it.

Father and Sons Compose a Hull Nine.

Mr. Billy Boy lin calls attention
to the most remarkable baseball

team in the State. They are th
Carey Red Shirts and every

member of the team is a sou of
Mr. Jim Jones, except one, the

captain, and Mr. Jones fills that
place himself. Mr. Jones is ilu
father of 23 children, 18 of their,

boys, so he has enough material
to select a crack niue and does

not use the same pitcher every
day. Mr. Jones captains tin
team and plays second base,
while the youngest player b
short stop. Raleigh Times.

Christian Eudeavoreri in Convention

The 20th International con-

vention, of the Christian En-

deavor Society, began in Cin-

cinnati on Saturday the 6th.

Rabid DK Bite (jrorer Creerh.

Sunday, as has been noted in

the Standard the fice dog be
longing to Mr. Jno. Propst wen-ma-

and bit-man- dogs in the
city and couuty, but he also ha?

a victim in Grover Creech, tin
son of Mr. J W

Creech of Mill Street.
Sunday evening the rabid fice

attacked the pet dog belonging
to Grover and when he under
took to stop the fight the tier
jumped on him, biting his arm
severely.

The boy was taken to the Pas
teur institute at Baltimore

morning for treat
ment.

AN OLD ADAGE.
SAYSv

"A light purae U heavy corse'
Sickneaa make light purse.
The LIVER Is the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

rrt mm
IM S PUIS
go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action cf the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

Tiio age of Iron.

"Iron vessels cross the ocean,
Iron engines give them motion,
Iron needlos northward veering,
Jron tillers vessels steering,
Iron pipes our gas delivers,
Iron bridges span our rivers,
Iron pens are used in writing,
Iron ink our thoughts indicting,
Iron stoves for cooking victuals,
Iron ovens, pots and kettles,
Iron horses draw our loads,
Iron rails compose our roads,
Iron anchors hold in sand,
Iron bolts and rods and bands,
Iron houses, iron walls,
Iron cannon, iron balls,
Iron axes, knives aud chains,
Iron augers, saws and planes,
Iron globules in our blood,
Iron properties in food,
Iron lightning rods on spires,
Iron telegraphic wires,
Iron hammers, nails and screws,
Iron everything we use."

akes short roads.

JL --Xnd light loads.

(TJrREASE
4aood for .everything

at runs on wheels.

wold Evarywrhar.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as the Ad
ministrator of the estate of Thos.
L Martin, deceased, all persons
owing said estate are hereby no
tified that they must make
prompt payment, or suit will to
brought. And all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate
must preseut them to the under
signed, duly authenticated, on
or before the ll'th day of Jul',
1 90", or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery

U. Li. fcliWlN,
Administrator,

July 10, 1901.
By M H Caldwell, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

I have qualified as administra
tor of tho estate of C. M. Earn-
hardt, doe'd, and all persons in
debted to said estato are hereby
notified that they must make
prompt payment, and all persons
having claims against said estate
must present the same to me on
or before the 11th day of April,
1902, or this notice will bo plead
in bar of their recovery.

This April 8th, 1901.
J. P. TRIECE,

Adm'rofC. M. Earnhardt, do'c.d

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

I, thi undersigned, have quali-ic- d

as executor of the last will
nd testament of Thomas A

rJogors, deceased, and hereby
notify all persons indebted to
the estate of said deceased that
they must make prompt payment
inu all persons having claims
igainst said estate must present
ihem to me for payment on or

the 1 1th day of Juno. 1902,
r this notice will be plead in bar

of their recovery
l'his the 12th day of June, 1901.

T Milton Rogers. Executor.
conc1Tma1!ket;s

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannon & FeU.ei
'ompany.

LOT NO. 1.

Men'sCrash and Alpacca Coats.
regular price $1 00, 1.25 and 1.50,

a'at 50 cents,
LOT NO. 2.

Boys' Flannel and Alpncca
Coats, 50 cents.

LOT NO 3.
Men's Crash Suits, regular

price $2.5i, 8.30, 4.00 and 6.0.',
al'at2 00.

LOT NO. 4.
Men's Crash Pants, won!. $1

to 1.25, to go al 50 cents.
LOT NO. 5.

Boys' Crash Knoo Pant Suite,
regular price worth $1.5", 1.75
and i'.OO, at 1.00.

LOT NO. 6.
Boys' Crash Knee Pant Suits.

'Jcon s'
LOT NO. 7.

Boy's Moleskin Knee Pant
Suits, regular price $1.00, at 55
cents

LOT NO. 8
Youths' Long Pant Suits, reg

utar price S2.00 and 2.50. at,
1,2j- -

LOT NO. 15. Big lot of Men's

Bring This Poster and Call For Goods By
Lots.

Tn a.Mit.on to thew Snnoial n.rains. our whole atore in Bargain 8t..re.Ill" latest HtVle. TIKI b.lrtl trillion, tlin mint ..mn!,to tnk .n ..... I .

The undersigned as commis-
sioner by virtue of a decree of
the Superior Court of Cabarrus
lounty to make real estate as
sets will sell to the highest bid-
der at public sale at the Court
House iloor in Concord on Mon
Jay, the 5th day of August, 1901,
tho following desirable real es-

tate :

1st tract, situato in No. 1'
township, Cabarrus county, be-

ginning at a stone on north side
of bridge by persimmon, Burley-son'- s

corner, and runs with two
of his lines south 2 west 10. 5
jhains to' stone by B. J,; then
south 7'Ji east 19.15 chains to a
stone by dogwood, Burleyson's
corner; then north 45 east 11.61
chains to a stone; then north 9--

west 4i chains to stone by adeaci
15. O. in old line; thin north 86
west 2(5 chains to beginning, con-
taining acres, less 5 acres
sold to W W Burley son.

2nd tract in No 1 and 10 town
ships, adjoining the lands of F.
F. St arnes and others, beginning
it a persimmon on Tucker's line
wid runs south 7'i east 60 poles
o a stake in Cheraw road; then
north 80 east poles to a stake
in said road; south 77 east 66
noles to a stake in Black's line:
hen suu'h 41 v."st 22 pol8 to

s'ake; then north 44 west 17
iioh's o a M..k'-- ; l!u-!- i south
"

1 west .'J I (..! ;:i .! stakt
n a s prin,;r; ll. south : wes
i poles to a stone; then south
iOJ wosl 95 poles to a W. O. or
Black's line; then yr'U 21 eas-5-

poles to tiio beginning, on
taining Zi'i $

3. O );.' eighth iti
of i.M I in No. 1 township,

idjoining F F Stai nes and oth
ers and subject to dower ritrht. of
M. K. Tucker, widow of Join,
Tucker. .

Terms of sale one third c ish
one third in six months, micros-fro-

dt.te, and on e third tivelvi
months, interest from date.

Title reserved till all purchase
money is paid.

John A. Baunhahdt,
Commissioner.

We nr in tiio loail n.w, an wo h ivo Ikii
nil 1,1 from start to HuihU. Onr prioe ou
... .f i we kit" ymr money

Cat, Ifiit anil frog Storj Without AM

'"T'U- -

Did you over hear of a frog
outdoing a cat in a rat laco ?

inuis wiiiu iiiiiuneu vuh lib

Mrs. Parker's on the Brushios
last Saturday. Tho cat got after

rat and the rat ran whore a

frog was resting with his mouth

sot for flies The rat knew not
the danger and ran in. The frog
closed his mouth and tho rat was

safe. The c?A caught the rat's
tai ilbout lho 8ame time, but af- -

ter a short, tussle the cat 111 tne
frog. There were several eye!

food rniddi'ng 7 75
7 05

xw middling 7 50
it.iins. 7 40

Cotton seed 21 cts. per bushel.
I'UODL'CK MAKKKT.

Corrected by Ed. F. White.
iacon o

Sugar-cure- d hams 15
lull-- ; meat sides 10
Si'i'.swax L'i

'.ulHr r
'hick. mis 10 to 20
'(ill

rfggs IZ
Lnvd . id
.''lour (N. C.) t2(H'
'Teal 7(
,)ats 50

7

witnesses to the f.ids. Wilkes-l.or-

Chronicle.
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